
PEACE NOW REIGNS
IN SAN DOMINGO

JIMINEZ MAS CONTROL AGAIN OF THE GOVERNMENT ONCE
WRESTED FROM HIM—WOS Y. OIL HAS SKIPPED

JUAN I. jimim:.-

WABUINQTON, D. C. Nov, ti.~
AdMccs from Han Domingo today
Stat* that sll Is now quiet there,
tit in t..l Jun! JtmUtrs, the revolu-
tionary i« .i.i. i. Is now ln control,
while Wo* y till, the deposed pr-rsl*
dent, ha* relt the country. He has
gone to Porto Hleo sboard a tler-
msn tn: :...\u25a0'

Thla is the second Hut* Jtmlnes
b.->» i -, ii jn control of the govern
assnL •

\u25a0ir titi made president nf-
ter the assassination of Pre**
l«t««i| Itrurt-via* In l*v«es. In July,
15v"_. after a two-week revolution,
led by Vice I*re»Ment llurtitto V*»-

UPHELD
THEJ. P.

TURNS DOWN DAMAGE SUIT OF |
DIRECTORS WHO RENTED
SCHOCLHCUSC FOR A PRIZE

FIGHT

t-'.hiav I directors who renl attract
bouses for prise-fighting purposeii,
ars entitled .to. little consideration,
according lo'a verdict retuinevd lsst
evening in Judge Albertson's depart-
ment of Ih*superior court, In fav«r
of th* defendanta In the suit of W,
11. Hruckart and' IL A- llserlovher
against Justice cf the Peace J. Tsy-
lor Wright of Ilertin. who fined the
plain!" j:"« each ror having thus
violated the lavs'. -Wtlght was sued
for 119.004 a-imaft-i I.V Ihe men he
had punished.

Last May. the two directors rent-
ed Ihe Ileriln school house for .1
fight between r-*red Itu-tisel and
Charles Lever. Tb* agreement wss
tbat the school district was to re.
celvo It per cant, of the iPite re*
relpts nil be .-.-ti,;. ,-t -v. -I for any
damages t» the buidlng or furniture
which might occur. The third dl*
re-etor tbjected to the fight snd he
wouldn't go Into the ,'•.,'-

* When th* mater wa.* t.,'.•••: before,
the Justle*. of the peace, the third <!1- 1
rector held that the law h-id been
violated. The other directors claim*
90 lhat they had a reefed right to
rent the bin!.line, as the contest was
a scientific one. and nor nn ordin*;
ary p#ts# flghr. The Justice couldn't
.see but thai the contest waa an or-
dinary pilar ft*!.'

APPOINTED
MEN SELECTED TO FILL VA

CANCIES IN THE POSTOFFICE
DEPARTMENT

WASHINGTON. V. Cm No*, t*.—
It _ Lawrence of Vermont has been
appointed to succeed Assistant At-
torney Christian, >-, resigned, art-It.

W*. Webster of Kentucky, to succeed
Daniel Miller, recently on trial for
postal fraud.

Cnlon Havings * Trust Co., open
sll day Haturday, until • o'clock.
Deposits received ta sny sum, from
11.00 un: I ncr cent. Interest paid on
time deposits. 112 Cherry street.

- -*_E__9___a_n ***

Monster Band
to Play Grand

CONCERT
The Miner School of Music -nr*i-

peaed of an aggregation nf faor
well known band* mt Ihis ctty, MS
'give a grand conesrt at th* front
of our ttort an Sat unlay, th* Uth.
to begin at 7:« p. m.. rain or fin*.
An Idea of the playing strmgth
nay be gained by staling thai It I*
composed «f 1" trombones, \u25a0 cor*

nets, 14 clarinets, \u25a0 alio*. I basses.
4 baritones, I drums. I piccolo*.

A grand total of elghty-flvs mag-

nlflcsntty train.i! mutleUns.
Coma and see th* wnnderou* task

of conducting tlghtyeflva players

J.Redelsheimer&Co.
Btronyeet Ov*re**t Hsuts In tht

Stat*. WjgK

MO-IS! First Aye., Cor. CM-B-M-L
It Pays to Tr*-*on First avenue

nm i. Jliiilnes wn* forced to flee to
a lien, h *:i.i' \ ,*.|!n- vvua 11,iiii

the dictator of the Islam! republic,
but he caused l.ul* Woa v till 111 be
declared president.

li'i.iti..- went lv New York alio
tlien lo l*«rw, where lie laid plan*
fnr a new revolution, - 1 ub I.- t

spring lie hiitdevl un the Island and
righiing h.i« lereti fast ami furious
ever since. Vasques reem* to It I. •
dtsatipriiml. a*(id Prrsliicnt Woa
y (111 1" iiiv hits iin. iv n up 111.

sponge .in.mi, .i will, therefore, urn
things unlll the next revolution Is
pulled off.

WILL NOT INTERFERE
.VAKHI.NIITOIC IV Qn Nov. Xl.—

Th* slate department I* In receipt
of a cable tiiesaaae from I'nlted
Htates Minister l'ovvi-11, In w-hlch the
latier states that he refused yester-
day to recognise the new t rovlslonal
government set up st Ban Domingo
by the successful revotultonlsls, Wr.
1'.i.v.1l i-i-i-i..i thai the i'u'!.,!

Plate* government cannot and wilt
not Interfere In any manner wllh
the composition of the arbitration
board named by the government of
President Woa y till.

OCX. uouACto VAHgrnK.
_, w.e-_- , m „_,,

CHURCH MEETING
M.itk-i mi-i i ILiptlst church—

Cor. Twenty*fourth aye. south sndf
M.ii stfret. Ilev. W. •'. Junes, pas*
lor. Morning servUe. 11 a. nu, sub*]
JecL "Jonah and the Irish;** evening.
«ervl»e, T;*o p. m. "What I* Christ
to You:"* r'i.n.l .v .«, i., ,t. IS;JO p. ttu!a Y. V. U, «:«i p. m

SHROUDED
IN INK!
DARKNESS______

_-

WESTERN AVENUE COMMIS.
SION MEN FORM A NEW ASSO-

CIATION FOR PURPOSES OF

A MYSTERIOUS NATURE

I •\u25a0 'I »The Heattle .Produce aasocUllcm
(has been farmed by local rotnmla*

slon men.to succeed ** lh* He. ttl*
Product exchange, which .Hc-.l lsst
spring. I.'v! Wednesday evening,
.it a |irlvaie meeting at the residence
of J. IL p...lee. the following of.!*
cera wers elected:

Prank I. Wheeler, president; \l
C. M.i*.in, vice president; Charles!

1 i;i>i li. secretary.tressuter. The|
new association will open sn office;
nn Western avenue for th* Irsnsac-
Hon of Its business, soon. President
Wheiler declined lo slate Ihla after*
noon Just what kind of business ths
office would be used for, beyond
that ll would anawer aa a means of
bringing tbe ct»nnit**!on inrn .loser
together for mutual benefit In busl*
ne.s transactions.

All ttie targe -nlnwlrsi houses
already belong to Ihe asportation.
and II Is -".is-.-iri! that the smaller
one* will eventually-Join. Ho far
the pn-s'ee.jitit.. of Ihs new aaaorta-i
Hon I iv* been shrouded In dark-
or**.woswtotwwawmW9oomooawa

BARN BURNED
NEAR COLFAX

(Spatial to Ths Star)
COLFAX, Nov. -t.-The barn of

a*«rg« HI. Peter, a farmer livingtwo
miles north of Colfax, burned last
ntght with all contents but ths live,
stock, which wss rescued. The loss
Is tXCOO. i

LOGGER ,

KILLED
HEAD CRUSHED BENEATH BIG

TIMBER, NEAR OLYMPIA

(Spsclal to Ths Star.)

OLTMPIA, Nov. 19. -James Mc-

Kay, a hook tender In I nisrklilll
logging camp, was Instantly killed at
Ihe camp yesterday, McKay was
"parbuckling" a log over a stump
and when th* big timber waa rolled
on top of tha slump it suddenly
swung around, striking McKay on
the head, killinghim Instantly. The
dead.man wns well known In this
vicinity and Is a nephew of Alexan-
der McKay, a Northern Pacific Um-
ber i leer.

gam Irwin, of tha Parlfla Packing

* Navigation Company, broke hla leg
In Tacoma. wli-ic he had gone to at-
tend the meeting of tba Myatic Hlitln
ers W*dne*tla>* Night 11. bosrdcd th*
Interorban train at Tacoma and
tlarltd to walk from on* car lo an-
other. Th* eara were uncoupled anil
In ths darknes* Mr. Irwin si.m off
the tnd in .1 fell to ths track. ll* Is
now *' lbs Provider*** hospital.

AMBERGRIS INCIDENT #CLOBED
Professor it il Vl'sra of the .Ist*

unlveralty, has fomifclliat w.iat was
believed to bs ambergris**. Valued ut
119,004, seised by tit. federal g«V>

eminent tYtuW a launch belonging In
ih..ii. - Toil i a few iiiiitiilis ni". Is
In resllly only whnlv lubber. Pro-
fessor Hv. ie. v .1. Hie urn.lysis un-
der an order by Judge llatiforti, some
Hnn- ..iin The case Is still pending
in th* United Hlutra cnuil.

LABOR MEETiNOSTONIOMT
Ilievvers—Teamsters' hall Pacific

l-1... i.
lllnrksmllhß-W. I* I* V, hall,
fleam Ktiglnrers— Waitresses' hull

LABOR MEETINQS SUNDAY
Hi,ilh. l li.">\u25a0! of engineers'— tt. T.

block.
Typographical Cnlon. No. SO2 -N.

V, block
Hlrumslilpmeii —Plyrr dock.

MR. PURCELL
MADE EM

REGRET IT
FIVE DOYB, WHO INSULTED EX

PUGILIST'S "LADY," KNOW
BETTER MANNERS NOW

l*i.nik I'm -.-ii. a ..iioi'ti mnn. Chin
i.i'H, who k.i ii a Chinese noodle
joint on Washington slreet, snd five
boys, moat of whom ars Ihe sons of
respectable Hettiile |nui.le, wore up
before I.i1..- Judge tleorgn yes-
terday on charge* of disorderly
conduct. Ttie boys weie flnnr* ||
each and Pun > It l&.

Ths boys were having n Thanka-!
Klvliig good time, 'Hi.l atrayed Into
ths Chinaman's pise*. They had
been looking on Ihe w Ina when It
wss red. They cursed tha China-
man for nut waiting .11 Hie.. and
used a few words that aie not hraid
In good society, I'nn.ll Waa sil-
ting near Myrtle Cl..}-hurn. and at.
though Myrtle had probable heard
such language before, I'm.. II 10l 1
Hi* boys to . iii it out.

•fhey would not. snd In duty bound
•ws Mytlle's eacort. Perrell shut them
up In no gentle manner. He Is an
eX-pUglllßl. The. • -hll. .1.1. 11l . an., 111
to sre what was the mutter, just In

; time lo stop a stool which was (ly-
ing through the air, and went down
and out. He recovered promptly
land called m lietecilvea Hubbard
and I 'teen-..in. who took Ihe bunch
lo headquarters,

Th* boys, who wer* given low
fines, on "account of their age. They
wers James McCulloco. Kllla Hut-
ton Marsh, Kdward Pierce, Andrew
li-*:.-i, and Andrew llurgatn.

Despite. tha fart lhal twin* ef Ihe
[boya are of legal age, and all eg*
fcept ene under 17 yeara i>ld, they

> had no trouble In grt tog all Ihe
liquor Ihey could pay for all over

itn"
,i. Another example of th* fall,

ure of Ihe police to enforce the lawr
against selling llQoor to minors.

'Guam
iimeiu
mum

The finance committee of tb. city
etwincll yesterdsy refused I**«pp»«--
prists sny tiwvre funds lor the posi-
tions of rlty meat Ins pec loranl two
qunmtittn* guards. The i»7» guard
i.i.iiinin me, in .ff. I. abolished
.11 being unnecessary, while theroewt
tttstvector** office 1* not to !\u25a0' IT

established until a thoroughly com-
petent man to fill It ran be s*rur*d.

i W. IL Hulter, the present meat In-
steetor. has resigned on account of

i the small salary attached lo Ihs po-
sition, snd will |e-.ivr lb* rlty's em-
ploy December I. * "

COLLINS' ESTATE
:WINS A

Judge Joiner In lb* superior court,
yesterday rendered a derision In fa.
vor of the defendant In Ihe suit of
the heir* of a de-reesed wire sfalnst
the estste of ths Ist* John Catling.

Tbey sought to recover a oos-sttth
Interest In the Hesltle tts*t«l property,
but the court held lhal th* com-
munity property law under which
they claimed did not go tnto effect
until after ths properly wss pur-
chased by John Collins.

The claimant* are grand children
of Mr. Collins by his first wife. They
contended that. their grandmother
waa entitled lo community Interest
ln Ihe Heattle hotel properly, valued
at about tto.ota.

The China Mutual liner Oanfa was
scheduled ta sail from Yokohams
yesterday for Puget souml ports. Hh*
will be followed by the Itlue Punnet
liner Peteus. which In mm will be
followed by the Tyd.u*. snd she by

Ihe Ping Huey. The Pint Huey will
srrtve.some time In Pebrusry.

s
Union Ravings 0 Trust i *.i. open

all day Haturday, until * o'clock.
Deposits received In any sum. from
11.00 up; t per cent. Interest i .il.l on
lime deposit*. ill I 11.11 V street.

BBS

25 Cents
PER POUND

por Adams' Java ll'.. ml Cof-
fee. Remember, we guarantee

Adams' Jsva lll.ml the lieat com*
fee on the Pacific coast sold at
IS cents per pound. W* roast all
our coffee freah dally. We have
coffee at all prices ami guaran-
tee satisfaction on all. *

Heat Hulk lowa Creamery Mut-
ter, I,pounds Or,

1 dosen guaranteed Fresh Hatt-
era Eggs, lai:

:r-
Adams c .-,c„,. M

»21 AECOND AVICNUB.

PIONEER
OF 1844

SAMUEL B. CROCKETT PASSED

AWAY AT KENT YESTERDAY.

AGED HI YEARS

The tlealli ifHamuel 11. Crot Iv it yes-
i.t.l.l v tfttrnoon at iv.ni at 111 '*\u25a0

of M yeara, removed one of the ..hi"

settlers tn th. .i'liaet Hound country
ami on* of tli* i,u ii. si pltitirer* of lb*
slate. ._._,

Mr. Crockett in. .1. the overland
Journey frnm Missouri lo lit. shore* nf
I'uget H..uii.t ill nil. In funtpaiiy wllh
Son ..t1,... iti,. faced the greatrsl hard*
ship* i.. reach th* far vv. >t it. landed
at Port Vancouver In imi ami Istrr
settled st . |.i.1i,l ...nib of What Is now

H1.,,1 aft, i li, srrlvra her. li'

hnn.t .imi,. of the fabulous weslth
el i 'itiif.iliim*. gnid mines, and ..i.t

wllh many others to hunt for in. .. I
low m.taL Ths -Tip proved a failure.
He waa strlik.il with malaria and took
a steamer frnm Han Kraiuisco for As-
torls. Oresini, In August, His.

Thoroughly .Ilea .1 » ,11. Cali-
fornia. Mr. Crockett went bask to hla
llttl* farm near Olympla and lived
there a greater purl ol lh* time there-
after.

Mr. Criekett bulll th* lirst gtlst mm
at i mtrslet snd later brought out
hi*family from lh*East. In 11*4 when
th* Indian war broke out It* and his
two brothers constructed two f. tte,

sn* of which is .till standing

In 1-M Mr. Crockett went to the Ter-
ritorial i. nt-<iat..i<- Twslv* year* ago
he in.ivrJ io Kent .1..,,- h* I.e. lived
up to th. Hon- of III" "lißlh

Mr. Crockett built the Hr*l grist mill
yeara »i.> to Miss Mslllda l.lt.yd al
Hood I.ii.r, Or*. Ann.nr his private
papers sr* sum* v*ry Interesting his
lorlcsl i..i.s mi,,.i « them being a
proclamation from President Umoln
and a prorlamatlun from (luvernvr

Stevens railing Ihe first territorial La-
islature.

Mr. Crockett leaves s widow and s
number of nephews snd niece*.

MILLIONS IN
RIVER BED

MORE DREDGES SENT TO DIG

OUT THE GOLDEN GRAVEL AT

HARPER'S CAMP

!Sd.c*i to Th* )

VAeNCf'CVBU. IL Cm Nov. tl—Two mairitruith dredgea for 11l-
Horsefly district of Caribou, Is the
latest enterprlss In connection with
th* dredging Industry In ililtlah Col-
nn hi i. and Ihese to be Install*'! ill
ground which contatoa fortunes for
the operators.

More than a million dollars have
been wsshed out of th* gulden gmv.
•Is al Iluie-i's csntp on th* Horsefly
river *ttne the first parly of white
men b.enn rocking at Ihe end of
sn Island In lh* rlvrr. tn one
month's time a party of eight rock-
ed oul j:"'"'»>>. Chine*, companies
have taken out, It la rnrrfulty rs.
Im. .'. I. |fc.i. ""'i and II Is saf* lo
say a million dollars haa come out
of thl* ramp .Hi Ih* early days.

Mr, ll T. Ward, manager of the
Ward Horsefly Hold Mining rom-
pany. Is In Ihe rlly this week, and
Mated thai since lsst !•— en.i.er he

f !\u25a0«. been prospecting Ihs ground
around Harper s campy sinking
shall*, and has run a cut. stsrllng It
'at M fe.! In depth from Ihe river
bank, an! grsduslly raising for 1009
fret In length and 40 feet la Width.
Th. lust few days he worked he was
In mti'-h richer irravel then pre-
viously, having struck a vein of
heavy, black gravel on Ihe top of the
Ilu- The last dsy he piped hs look
out I tail, but Ihls wsa In excep-
tionally rich ground.

BANTA WAS
SET FREE

Isaac Ilanta. ehirsed will the murd-
er ef ft.iv- Morris, .it on November 14
I-~ sl VsM.S. ws* SCi.illllrd 'luring

th* i.em of court hold this month at
lliat place. The plea ot the defendant
was Introduced lo prove that llai.ia.
at the tie... of Hie murder, waa Dot
responsible for hta own acts.

lease ll'.ri. tl today Instituted dl*
nut. proreeitias against hla wife. Mr*
Annl* llurust!, on ground of desertion.

Esql.*. Att*nl.*nl
The funeral of lirother J. W. nut-

ter, a member of Nome aerie. No.
?-. wtll be held from Paste*' hall, on
Hunday, Nov 19th. II'll at 1 p. in .
sharp. All itieii.na are retiuesled
to atii-n-l. by order of

lit% in.; WOOD.
Worthy PrealdenL

HUNK l».\\ I.
Worthy Hecretary,...

Why
Is It

That you see dally the MM peo«
i pte rating In our dining room?

It Is because we strive lo our

utmost to serve ..it patrons wtth
the very best, cooked In 11 i must

appetising manner.m
1320 Second Aye. \u25a0

Coffee to Perfection. j

THE BKATTLB STAR.

Westlake
Boulevard

Addition
On Lake Union

The best Slid -inafiesl close-in
prop. 111 i-ii Ihe imiilnl i,..1m i be-
yond lbs tiuestlun of a . nl,I.

100 Close-in 1..1s ill
Hi., to |..nn Bach,

i

Our im el i\u25a0»t>« nih i and cheap*
•et lots were mid during iii-

iiisi ten daya of our sale, v\.
liv. I nut ill ..... lulß left,
ranging 111 I'ricrs—

Oi" \u25a0 „___ \u25a0 -. \u0084, p

i PIIICn-TKIIMH.

Kiom 1176 to 1300 each.

On p i viti.nt. of l!S cash and !'\u25a0
ii month, or 110 cash and lid
a in. nth.

»M I HillI.MR

1100 cash, balance monthly, will
gel you a home now. We

have IIplans ready. ' \u25a0

„ Our prices Imle street grade.
sidewalk snd rlty water,
which w,- at. now putting In

~—- . -. . 1

INVi:STMUNT.

Whal will water front nn I.Ska
I'iil-..n. faring on Wrallske
Huul.vard, be worth In ten
y.arsf The canal to this Inke

\u25a0 wltl be completed long befote
that Is III*.rv font rxtrsva-

• (antT It's only 110 now.

•AND PIT—
This Bund pit \u0084,i I.ii. . IT 1..1.

Ths lots .re worth the. prlr*.
The sand la worth twice as
much. Th* im inn.- is IS per
cent now.

SEE OUR GOODS

"Ie t(,ii Is on ii,. ground week
I .tr. • Bvery lot Is placarded.

Lake Union Land Co., \u0084, Oeo. A. Virtue, Pre*.
P. .•-jeehren . -*\u2666•• liflntim Work.. Uw-ni I'i.'i... r I!,Hi.ling

LIBERTY WAS SHORT

D 11. Carr wss yesterday !. aaed
f'.ifn ths ..unity )ait. wher* h* hss
been "serving m **ntl for petly

larcstir. 11. was air.st' again on
a mnii.iii leaned from Judge Cann'a
• I'iiti. charging him with Ih* same
Offense. The Healtle Tranafer Com-
pony, which is lb* complaining wit-
i e-.s alleges thai but May can stole
two grips from one of Its wagons
Thi. being Ihs second offense, an ef-
fect wltl be mads to send hint to the
penitenllsry. \u25a0

tt ks announced by Dodwell 0 Co.,
n«. tils for Alftesd Holt A I'u. Of Llv*
erpool, \u25a0hat the big steamer Ping
\u25a0*»*•»\u25a0. will sail from * IJvrepool De-
cesiber U for I'ug'-l sound ports,

S-

Cnlon Hartnga A Trust «*o. open
sit dsy Haturday, until I o'clock.
Ih-i-ibii. im etvrd In any sunt, from
11 im up; 4 per cent, Interval paid Oil

time >|-.s|ls. 11l •'li.it > aire*!...

MAISON
111.1)11menu

fOR SUNDAY DINiIER. NOV.E9
Queen Olive*. Radishes

Young I'tilon*.

Consorr.ms Colbert.
Chicken a In Heine,

Clam Chowder.

Presh Crab Hslad. Mayonnaise Sauce

.Pliet dl Sole a la Parlaler

Prl—es.e ds Volatile Montlgny.

i*f liav 101la
Volatile Meßtll

ltavlt.il a I.i <;<\u25a0!...vols*.

rtfcn* nibs of Ileef, Hpring Lamb
• Cauliflower Haute. Prench Peas.
' T linked or Ma*hed t'.it.ttoea.-il Vanilla lr* Cream.
* JLady Ping.'- -picaroons.

« S* Assort*.! Cheese."

It I Pruli.

\ -Hlack 'Alter.

DIAMONDS, OTHER
PRECIOUS STONES
AND PEARLS, FINE
WATCHES, FRENCH

BRONZES, SILVER-
WARE AND CUT
GLASS

G. Beninghausen
713 & 715 First Aye.

Heut to MscDougall A South-
wick CC.

f

p p

o o
At ONE-HALF Price
A TREMENDOUS SMASH-UP IN

PRICES
Nut less t tin ii Three Hundred

riitiina will be thrown on Ihe Hiuttle
market, legardless of cos!.

All ..in i.i hi. ii stoics are being. 1... mil, nnd not a doll ii \u25a0 wurlli
of gimds will 1..- left outside of the
Hentile lime.
THIS BALE IS NOW ON.
OPEN EVERY EVENINQ
UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK

W* have over One Hundred
I'l.unis tlml will i. ..' I. US direct "111

tho factory, this week, and aa many
more on the floor Ihut or* 1n..ml
new. They consl*t of th' very In -I

known makes Ui the Inud.
There wtll be fully One Ituiiilrrd

I'i.. in... li. II all are guthered In,
111. have li.en SOld, I. tit. sml con-
signed t.i nur ngrnls, and will be
illap\u25a0.!-\u25a0\u25a0 I iif aa secondhand goods.

These Pianos nt" sll 1,,1., it

makes, and are fully guaranteed,
both by .... ,_,-, in. and Hie factiuy.

Wllh a i-..im. Nt uf %:"., down und
lio j.. i ii,until, th..,, I'lanoa will br
sold ...I without im.-ii si. If at th*
end of the year >ou do 1.l find your
l'iano aa represented, ws will re -fund every dollar uf your money.

Hur reasons for throwing on the
market this large Int of Pianos will
bs explained to ynu Inter on.
READ OUR ADVERTISEMENTS

If you Intend to purrhass a Piano
within Ihe nest two years, this Is
your opportunity, -* -,

CLINE'S
Fy«_vno House,

Second ami Union.

Chiffoniers

JS We hsv. JustT*• V y'. received a large
;7 ii a 1 Invoice of sin.
it & up-Lo-dal* t'l.l!__ •-' , '£ fonlera. Odd Dres-

__*_, sers, Ladle a '
rW,\~/r~K.7Zf*U W'rltlng Desks.
I^YlftsS*-H*33 ***** It will be
w''*___v»w__<'*_i worlh your while
l_*"t3W^.»*-iJ looking our line
Btop**e*Vt-,3,^fl over before pur-
!f-^sfj-v*-^»*-J ihaelnir die-
fk.isY.V^'l^'JiJ whrte.

Thompson FurniturcCo.
. (Incorporated I

Opp. Hon March*.
1427.1429 Ist .v», see. P. v.*.

SUITS

"15

Wm marry thm Hlghoai
Or adorn ol $13.00 Suit*

Wa B. Hutchinson
Company

O*.. ************Utalmm

We Have Several
One, Two and

Three-Acre
Tracts

On the car line, within to mlnutr*

rid* .-I the city; Improved and un-

Improved. If you are Interested

kindly call and let ua show them to

you.

Herbert S. Upper
10, 11 snd 12 Schtutrmsn blk.

Fuel *v*.and Chtrry tt

l________r ' t u3
s_^^^»___k_l _*_r^m_*

j^^___9sT

Brunner & Co.
403 PIKE STREET

California
Port and Sherry

7>c per gallon,
B$C per gallon delivered

Wedding Mega, I>i--
moil.l, Opal, Garnet,

JT Topns, Sapphire, Emer*
/^S^y aid Hlng..

Tv -3 Mou-lh,on & Hunter
Jewelers 7M Plrst aye.

LRsßutierwortli
CttdrrtakMtAßvt tafc*l»trft

lave removed l" their n.w block.
1921 FIRST AVENUE

ii. in Telephones, tia. .
A thoroughly modrrn I'lsi •' which

un ar* at liberty to call and 111-
--oect.

& Sons
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

leCiBT-A eerllllrale of drpostt for 1700,
In favor .\u25a0! J. It. Ynlra. Pniler re-

-1 turn same care of hi.ll und receive
rt wm.l

Which porta

V.."r X &MMM)"Choice , Juliet?

SATURDAY NIGHT
From 6100 IB 'MO P. M.

I\u25a0'lanni:i.i;tti-:m, fierce-lined \u25a0••,; In beautiful near
l„iit.in- and color effecl*, rt-sulur nlns 11Mo a ynrd,
tonight _\u25a0_'/»•_*

LADIES' iiANiri(i:iiciiii,iK,plain hamatltchad, teguinr

-i

value 10c, tlilllghl,tin h \u0084,., ,
.if*

i*Hllellltl.*N'KHANUKl'lUilll.lX. with Inlllul corners'.
in fancy hose*, lliii-e In a box, regul.tr price iir it
1.. - I tonight \u0084.,, "XMt*

LAW IIANnKIvItCHIKKH,.fancy a< iil|..|.ei| and em-
tiiiililrriil. Mi different pnltt-ina In CtUMM frotn, regtl-
liif pib c 2-i- each, tonlglit 3 for JJOf*. *-"\u25a0 each, ,*J 7-f-

MIMHKM WHIHT I'l'llMlC*-!, nasni if.l (enllnr and colors'.
bull il, ep and rnet-.tl chains, regular valtta »sc. each,
tonight .' •••••I<i<*

WlltH HAIR ri.N'H. regular prlc* Sc :. puikng*. tonight
1! I \u25a0 .1 1- if- for \u0084,..., 1 If,

AHI-.'II'I 1.1. TOILET BOAPS. put up In boxes, reg_l_f
price |oc, 3 cak* bo-tea, tuiilght ....'...,. e.e..7|*

I.INItNBOOKS, for children, Bpeclal tonight lt*TI»Y I't'llNlTt'ltliwhile enamel chairs, wagons, ta-
llies, betls, stools, em h, toiilgbt | {){">

PICTCItIiH, round, with chain hangers on fi.nn., very
beautiful combinations, tegular If', tonight I ill*

STORE CLOSES TONIGHT AT 9.30
McCarthy dry goods
COMPANY S-'O"*- Avenue and M.dhon Strest

Wo host-la

____nita**r^*r^ ma.^2 ; 4*M|kj\?
ii^_o furniture

'£__— .\u25a0mo., jj2_****--?ip-,r~'^"J*r"- '-__5J auGcWiCrS

Vm^ Jewel
\u25a0

™
" Ranges*ot_W

Wo StillOooda on tho .
Easy Payment System

Often thl*tvtitling until tO o'clock

thompsonTurn.ture CO.
ir-tCJRPOPiAUD

Oftp. Bon Maroho firnt mvo*t Got*. Plko

CASCADE LAUNDRY CO

CALL-TRADE PRICES
+~ -se- _.

_
_. ; ___;_ __, __-_.-J,

SHIRTS 10c COLLARS 2c CUFFS 4c
——i.—year ' .—.' Hirrrw, wtaua %ava_,\., ,'i__.~*-*--c .. —-___z - .r*

817 SECOND AVENUE
OFFICES-] mxtrtm

{ THIRD AVENUE AND MAIN STREET

YOUR EYES
Are most valuable to yon. Any In-
dication of weakness should be
promptly attended. We search 'out
the smallest defect snd correct your
eyes, thereby relieving all eyestrain
or we.tl-neBB. Prices reasonable^
Work guaranteed. . ,*. \u25a0 -.\u25a0\u25a0-;;

Schuchard Optical Co.,
Ey* Sptclslistt

ISO. Second ay*. . *tr. First are.
Two Stores.

A HOT PROPOSITION
When you need a Plltn do not overlook the fact lhat COLES

ORIGINAL HOT HLAr-T Heater saves you one-third your coal bill.
And aires you the hottest fire posti ble, with little work,

Come in and ace one it work. \u0084'_g_m

ERNST BROS., 506 Pike St.

9_ Sll^t_\

Tyjfcj^*7*g»_j.7v _*_r^_b*m*\-
*nJPt9m™a_*tW&T&*V*''*'^

Persons who buy Since Monuments
are those who do not know the beauty/.?
an.l lasting qualities ct

White Bronze
Purified Zinc)

Sclentlsta know and recommend as
being good fur thousands v( years.
Talk with

EDGAR BRYAN
GO HmckUy Block

Leo's Business
College

Shorthand. Tv twins. b.v.'kkei-piiiit.
penmunsliln,arithmetic, spelling, gram-
mar, ele. individual Instruction.

1108 Second avenue. Svtttlt.


